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Personals
Mrs. Jim Suy and Gena 

of Fort Worth were visiting 
friends here Saturday.

Guy
with

Abe Hall and wife of Jal, New 
Mexico spent tho week end with 
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hall. Mr. Hail celebrated his 
83rd birthday on Sunday.

The Red Cross is a t a disaster 
scene immediately, providing food 
clothing, shelter and special med
ical and nursing care during the 
first emergency days.

L. E. Tonn and family of Waco 
visited her pcrents, Elmer Beth 
any and wife, last week.

Joh Brownlee and wife of De 
Leon visited his parents, J. C. 
Brownlee and wife, Sunday.

M rvin S tays who is working 
near Waco, spent the week end 
a t home.

Lonzo Wyatt who is working 
a t Temple spent the week end 
with his family here.

Mrs. E, R. Butler and daugh
ter. Mary Frances, accompanied 
her son, Jack Butler, and wife of 
Abilene to Fort Worth last Week 
for a  visit with relatives.

Dennis Dreyer and wife of Fort 
Aransas visited her mothtr, Mrs. 
W. C. Couch, and sister, Mrs. 
Clayton Rhyne, and Mr. Rhyne

38| 
fllet

Study Club 
Wednesday

The *38 Study Club met in re
gular session March 9 with Mrs. 
D. D. Sandlin. The meeting wha 
called to order by the presidents 
Minutes wer read by the secre
tary and approved. The club do 
nsted $5.00 to Red Cross fund.

Mrs. H. R. Hall opened the 
program by reading of the club 
collect. Roll calls were interest* 
tng on regular assignments. Mrs. 
R ,'/ .S m ith  was leader for the 
day. She presented Mrs. H. R 
Hall who gave a medley ot Texas 
songs and a thumb nail sketch of 
each song, naming the author of 
• a«*b. Included were the old lav- 
orilee-Home on the Range; The 
EyeaofTexaa; Have You Ever! 
Been To Texas in the Spring;!

7m r Atra I

Ritei for Crash 
Victim Held Tues.

Graveside services for Jack Bee 
Wyatt, 65, of Carbon wer-» held (
a t 10 a. m. Tuesday in Knox City 
cemetery. |

Mr. Wyatt was killed Saturday,
night when his car went out of 
control and overturned about 
nine miles south ot Breekenridge 

The Rev. Charlie Sargent, re
tired Methodist minister, officiat
ed at the rites. Burial was under 
direction of Wylie Funenl 
of Cisco.

ELECTION JUDGES FOR COMING 
YEAR ARE APPOINTED BY COURT
Rev. firautz To 
Leave or Revival

Rev. Harry Grantz, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, will 
leave Saturday for a revival meet 
inrc in La Feria, Texas. He will 
be g->ne through Sunday, March
20.

Rev. Bob Simpson of Abilene 
Home ' will fill the pulpit Sunday, Mar- 

(ch 13, and also March 20.

Beautiful Texas and We Love 
T
tinging of the old familiar songs 

Songs of the frontiersmen such

Mr. Wyatt was born Septembu
1, 1889. He recently sol the; Sunday, March 13, is RedCross 
Bates Hotel in Cisco which he day in churches in America. This 
had been operating and meved to date wj j be observed in the Met- 
Carbon less than a month ago, , hodist and Baptist Churches of 

Survivors include his wife, 3 jC arbon< This will be an ideal time 
R. L. Wyatt of Shamrock, j0;„ the American Red Cross 

Orben Wyatt of Roswell,I — N- M., | a? the workers are not making a 
The group joined in the(and Ralph Wyatt of Los Angeles, person to person campaign. As______person campaign

Calif.; three daughters, Mrs. Lula y0U leave the church you can 
- t Dial of Newlbena. La.. Mrs Lois make your personal contribution

as Cowboy« Medetation; Cowboys M. Hoff of St. Louis, Mo., and . ¡n the vestibule and receive your 
Lament; 1 he Boll Weevil Sorg Mrs. Frances Frailey of Sham  ̂membership cards and buttons, 
and The Texas Rangers ^ongalso three brothers, R. L. Wyatt j 
were given. She was her own ae- 0f Carbon, G. S. Wyatt and Bill 
eompanist. j Wyatt of Hermit; and two sisters,

The subject matter for the day Mrs. Ju ia  Griffith of Cisco and! 
was "Our Educational Heritage" Mrs. Maude Waldrop of McLean.

Truman Mahan and family of 
Hico visited her parents, A. J. 
Woodard and wife, Saturday.

You will find a Red Hot spec:al 
in Retreaded Urea a t $7.95 each 
in an ad iu this weeks Messenger. 

Jim Horton Tire Service

W. M. Dunn and wife and Mr*, 
(eorgia Davis were in Sipe 
prings Monday to attend the 
.intral of Mr. Dunn’s uncle Ru'e 
lagle. Others from here attend- 
ig the service were Mrs* Annie 
lease, Harry Hall, Jim Brewer.

You are not alone, in almost 
very corner of the earth the Red 
frees is recognized as a  symbol of 
good neighbor. Join and Serve,

( Texas Day). Mrs. Smith die* 
cussed one hundred years in Free| 
Schools. Her talk was interest
ing cn the school system of Texas 

Mrs. Gilbert discussed History 
of ur local schools, going back 
approximately 75 years to the 
first school in Carbon when the 
first school house was dow n«. n 
Carbon’s main street.

Sieshiae Club
Mrs. H R. Hall, w th Mrs. C. 

D. Wescott as co-hostess, will en 
tert lin the Sunshine Club at re
gular me tir.g Tuesd;1/  afternoon 
March 15 a t 2 o'clock in the 

She gave comm mity room of the Melho 
an intaresting resume of early '*'■*
schcol days of carbon, its admin
istrator.«, educators and students.

The program was interesting 
and timely too, in as much as th ’s 
is Educational and Texas week.

Mrs. Sandlin served a delicious 
refreshment plate. Mrs. H. R. 
Hall will be the next hoste s.

di«t Church.
At the request of Mrs. Fannie 

Bridges, charter member of the 
club, who is ill in the Gorman 
Hospital, the quilt donated by 
her will ro t l e quilted until a 
date to be announced later.

notice Of 
ElectionCity

An election for the City of Car* 
bon will he held A pril 5, 1955, to 
elect a Mayor and three AU er-
men. The terms of Jim Brewer, . . .  . . „ „  ^
Mayor, and Ovoiton StoM. Laa only Jud ,e  John S H .r t  oot l . l

Trustee Election
The trustee election will le  

held Saturday. April 2, two to be 
elected. The terms of Raymond 
Hendricks and Enoch Cook ex
pire.

• Persons who wish to get their 
naves placed on the ballot should 

- see Supt. H L. Mullins and Co*

Cook Is First To 
Complete Quota

The first rural community of 
Eastland County to go over the 
top in the Red Cross finance 
campaign was the Cook Com
munity, located southwest of 
Cisco, it was reported today by 
Mrs. Ernest Schaefer, rural cam
paign chairman.

Mrs. Joe A. Weise of Cook 
turned in her completed contri
bution sheets on February 26. 
She is serving as the chairman in 
the Cnok area tor tho l in t  time. 
Mrs. Schaefer was high in her 
praise for Mrs. Weise’s prompt 
and thorough work. A total of 
$13.60 was raised in the small 
community.

Fields and C. T. 
Aldermen, expire.

Spence, City ier than March 22, as the law re
quires placing names on the bal
lot 10 days before the election.

Farmers Hardware

Citali ( i r  itM k «I U n t a r *  ter yaar 
t a l .  IH* ttll Pittsburgh Palati, « fia ta  

Ria**, Tra« Taapar Taals, S a rta  N a* 
l a t a *  Spray*» C I*, Dar Effurts a »  la 
hai« ubai yas mi, ubai yaa mi H

lUhaal QaalHy ili Ltwaat Pria*

Carben Trading Cnapany

No charge is ever made for Red 
, C ron relief, supplies or services- 
all help t i  disaster victims is an 
outright gift.

Social Security 
Benefits May Be 
Open For Croup

Dependent survivors of wage 
earners and servicemen who died 
after 1S3J and before September 
1, 1950, may now be eligible for 
survivors insurance payments un
der the new Social Security Law. 
One and a half years work, or 
6 quarters of coverage, is all that 
is now required to insure a work
er who died before September 
1950. This time requirement 
could have been met at any time 
after 1936 and up to September 
1, 1950, according to R. R. Tuley,

Eastland County Commissioner* 
Monday named election judges 
for the coming year at their regu
lar meeting.

In other action the Court ap
proved the bonds of the county 
depository.

Election judges named were 
(listing the presiding judge first 
and other judges in order): 

Eastland (1) — H. P. Pentecost, 
Happy Hightower and Hoover 
Pittman.

Eastland (2) — Harman Has
sell, Mrs. B. B. Braley and W. G. 
Womack.

Ranger (3) — F. E. Langston, 
W. W. Paschall, Lee Dockery and 
Jim Turner.

Ranger (4) — R. H. Hodges, 
Leslie Hagaman, A. H. Powell and 
Mrs. R. J. Taylor.

Cisco (5) — W. W. Wallace. W. 
R. Huestis and Kent Wood.

Cisco (6) — Fred Grist, J. V. 
Heyser, Mrs. Troy Stuart and W. 
R. Ivie.

Rising Star (7) — Raymond 
Gray and John Joyce.

Rising Star (8) — M. B. Shook 
and Pete Roach 

Pioneer (9) — Doss Alexander 
and Ike Plumlee.

Alameda (10) — Jim Grice and 
W. E. Reid.

Kokomo (11) — J. C. Donald
son and George Bennett.

Carbon (12) — Frank Stubble
field. Bonnie Poe, Ed Allison and 
Lee Fields.

Gorman (13) — George Holli- 
field, Davis Smith, F. S. Perry and 
Bruce Laminack.

Long Branch (14) — Henry 
Reed and Arthur Wright.

Okra (15) — P. O. Bums and 
R. M. Earp.

Scranton (16) — Arthur Bailey 
and C. T. King.

Nimrod (17) — Ed Townsend 
and Jack Cozart.

Olden (18) — T. B. Marlow 
and Mrs. Jessie Kelly.

Dothan (19) — D. L. Dunna- 
way and E. L. Hazlewood.

Romney (20) — Virgil Simp
son, Jr., and Mike Mueller.

Pleasant Hill (22) — Ray Tuck
er, R. L. Tucker and Henrv Hines.

Staff (23) — Allen H Crosby 
and Mrs. Ozzie T. Hazard.

Cook (24) — Joe Weise and 
Ben Williams.

Desdemona (26) — L. E. Clark, 
Mrs. Lamon and Mrs. R. O. Buck- 
ley.

Sabanno (27) — Edwin Erwin 
and W. E. Lusk.

Jr., Manager of the Abilene Dis
trict Office of the Social Security 
Administration.

Possibly a claim was filed at 
death of worker, but could not be 
paid because he was not insured 
at the time. If you are a depen
dent survivor, such as a widow- 
age 65 or over or with children 
under 18, or a dependent parent, 
the Social Security Office, Abi
lene, Texas, may be able to help 
you.

Majestic
Eastland

j Box Office opens 4:45 p. m.
' during week and 1:45 Sat. & Sun. 

Thurs. Fri. S a t 
Cinemascope

20,000 Leagues Inder 1 he lea" 
Kirk Douglas 
James Mason

Sun. Mon.
Irving Berlin's 

"White Christmas’’ 
Blag Crosby 

Rosemary Clooney

Tues. Wed.
"Meet The Keystone Sops" 

Bud Abbott 
Lou Costello 

Surprise Feature Thursday 8 p. m

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Kimball Orange 
Folgers Coffee lb 
(IMIorine 1-2 gal 
Kimtell Olee lb 
ligar I I  lb 
Cigarettes etn

C A R S O N  I R A N N O

46 02 29e 
98e 
49e 
19a 
99e 

2.07
C O .  ;



RED CROSS SERVICE PROGRAM 
IS VALUABLE, CHAIRMAN SAYS

The Eastland County Red Cross, 
which is holding its annual fin
ance drive during March, has 
much to offer the county in the 
home service program, County 
Chairman Stanley Webb reported 
Saturday. Plans are complete for 
the campaign.

Mr. Webb explained that sev- 
i ral persons have asked him what 
the  Home Service Program is. In 
answer, he explained that Home 
Service of the Eastland County 
chapter helps families of the men 
a n d  women in the armed forces 
md veterans and their families 
meet personal and family prob
lems.

As examples, Mr. Webb gave 
three “typical cases."

“A serviceman stationed over
seas learns that his wife is criti
cally ill back home. He needs to 
learn the facts quickly through 
rapid communications so that he 
can know whether his presence is 
necessary or not.

“After her husband went over
seas a serviceman’s young wife re

mits tfon By Publication 
Tt.ESTATE OF TEXAS

To soy Sharif or any Caaatabla with 
in lhe state w( I ccss Cirerting:

You are Hereby cot unaaded to seas» 
to be published oece each week fot 
feur consecutive weeks, ike Irat pub* 
lii «non to be ol least twoaly eiflh 
d v  s before the return day thereof, it 
e newspaper prioted in Eastland l'o 
unty, Texas, the sc rotnpaaying citat 
i >n, ol which the herein below follow 
ing is a true eopy.
CVehoa sy Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: Harold William Hlaokanaliip.

Dofeadaal, Greeting 
You ere hereby somataodrd to appee> 
before ibe honor able fla t  Diatric 
Court >f Eastland (Jowaty at the caer 
nouee thereof, ia Eastland. Tesas, 
by filing a writien answer at 
or balote 10 o'clock a. m. ol the fret 
Monday next attar the expiration ol 
f rtytwo day a (roai ike date of the 
tssuaaeo of this eilatioa, samo being 
the 28th day of March. A 

D. 1455 ta plaintiff's
petitioe filed ia aaid oourt, on the 

11:h day ol February A. U. 1055 
ik this cause, numbered 21,977 on 
the docket oi said «outt end styl-d 
Shirley lean Blankenship plsint.fi, vs 
Harold Wil’iem Blaakenship Jefeudaat 
A briol statement of the nature ol
this suit ia as (allows to wit:

This ia a suit for divoice, c! ilJ 
custody and ebild support 
as is more fully ehown by pistniifi', 
petitioa ee file ia this gait

If title chatio« <■ not serv d 
within 90 days of tor 'ho dato of 
iu  issuance, it shall bn returned
unnerved.

The efioer executing this writ
shall promptly eerve the seme ac
cording to requiremaota cl law and 
the mandates hereof; and a-eke due 
rrturao as thu law directs.

Issued und givea aader my hoad 
and the saal of aaid oourt at 
'‘'astlaed. Tossa this the lltk  day of 
February A. D. 1966. Seel
Atlant: Roy L. L a 'o  Clerk Slat
District Court,Eastland C ounty, Taxaa 

By Lavora Key Deputy

turned to her home town to have 
her first baby. Her allotment is 
delayed because of her change of 
address and she has no money. 
She looks for somebody to assist 
her.

“A disabled veteran needs help 
in obtaining government benefits 
to which he is entitled because of 
disabilities he suffered in military 
service . . .

“These three cases are typical 
of the problems involving service
men, veterans, and their depend
ents which American Red Cross 
Home Service program in East- 
land County handles almost every 
day.

“For members of the armed 
forces and their dependents, serv
ices include counseling in person
al and family problems, commu
nications service between the sol
dier away from home and his 
family at home in emergencies, 
assistance in applying for govern
ment benefits, referral service to 
advice of other means of assis
tance and direct financial assis
tance on the basis of need.

“In an annual report completed 
recently, it was found that under 
the Eastland County Red Cross 
Chapter assistance was given 576 
families during the past fiscal 
year.

“Continued requirements for a 
large military force to serve over
seas indicates a constant need for 
the Home Service program. Per
sons separated from families will 
continue to look to the Red Cross 
as the link of communications 
with home.

“Funds to support the Home 
Service program of the local Red 
Cross, as well as Eastland Coun
ty's share of the national Red 
Cross program, will be solicited 
during the forthcoming Red Cross 
Campaign March 1-31,” Mr Webb 
said.
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Upstream ¡loo 1 control stch as growing more t i l , ie»p roote I, perennial g ra s s la n d  
leaving t ns of litter on our range land wii! increase w ter penetration and decrease 
excessive run off.

The First Natiowal Bank
Gornan M taker f .  9. 1.  C.

I

Notice
If you want to make egg profits 

in ’55, start a good flock ot pul 
lets now. Have them laying in 
(fuly, and you v ill make money. 
Our Leghorns were bred by Dry- 
den of California. He has been 
breeding chickens for 48 years, 
a n i makes improvements every 
year. You cannot buy better 
L?ghorns at. any price. Come 
see us before you buy.
We are intro lucing a new cross 
bred chicken this year that lays a 
pure white egg. and plenty of 
them, • he L. G. C. They will lay 
a . many eggs, as large eggs and 
live better th in  any of these wide
ly advertised bred!ik«-corn lines 
(low-line, middle-line or high- 
line). and sell for half the price 
Do not believe what I say, or
what the e high pressure radio 
advertisers claim, but let me send 
you to customers who have tried 
both, and then make up your 
mird. If we can be of service to 
you, come see us.

Bart J. Frasier

4
“ Please, Joe, try to keep the lather 
away from the egg."

Makeshifts, makeshifts . . .  when the only good solution to 
all your hot water worries is an Automatic GAS water heater. 
You pay less first cost, less operating cost, yet get more hot 
water /aster/ Shave, bath, wash dishes or load-after-load of 
clothes...  GAS is always ready with ample clean water at

correct high temperature! See us 
for correct sise!only GdC4

Cisco, Texas Phone 534

• r , C. M. C im ili/
OPTOMETRIST

406 Reynolds Bldg. 
Cisco, Texas Pbo*e 653

aut omat i c wat er  heaters give 
h o t  w a t e r  3 times faster

b m  p ,o i! t r ™ ™

I Have Y O I Tried The 
[ friendly - Conpeteat - Ceaveaieat 

■ Baakia* Sarvior Bffarad By Tka
FA 5 TU M D  flRTIOBAl BANK

f  f « /  Desk Tt I f  In fa n t  With
Meeker F . f ,  I, |

— t e e r p x a

W e Need
1 0 0 0  Tons 01 Scrp Iron

Metal Prices Now Extra Good 
Copper Wire • Radiators • Brass • Aluminum • Batteries

la Raxt 10  Baya Paying) Tcp P r im

Eastland Iron & Metel Co
ftteffTf Pesfr Weary Pullae* E. fllel* Nwy.tt

V



blow« light Karo is bist fa  c:
says, "tvary 

. end on Hw labia. ,  *

it’s Karo for me, the best-tasting 
waffle s/rup of ’em all"
Yes, indeed... biscuits go like hot cakes wt _ 
you pour on plenty of delicious Karo waffle 
syrup. There's nothing like it for good eating. 
S;itisfvin’ flavor. So rich it stands right up on 
top ot biscuits (keo m light and fluffy). 
Keep Karo on you • orning, noon and
n ig h t...it tops ar>

your grocc * "'oro w a ffle ■r.ts and quart«

CITATION S T  PDBUCAnON j
The State of Tessa

To sn> S' erilTorsny Constsble *iikia 
h-'Mata of lease* Grn-iii g:

You are he.cbv com in i le J (0 
■use to be published once a<cl. week 

1 ir ( <ur consecutive weeks, the G. St 
Ujblualion to >e a: leiel twenty c'gli*
• lays before *he -elurn tin» hereof, i.i 

tirw.osper printed in Kustlsnd Co 
ii ty. rises, the accompany i g cilsl* 
i > ; of which the herein boluw lol- 
■>wirg is s true c*pv.

t it iti in '»v Pub!i * 0  i n 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
I ; r i»ncee Robe tson L  hitis

Defends nt. Creettni; 
T iu  ire hereby coaenanded ta ap

pear before the Honorable 91st D.si* 
rict Court of Eastland County si the 

court house thereof, in Eaatlsed, 
leans, by filing a writtss answer at 
or beforo 10 o'clcek a, m 
of tho first Monday neat after the 
astir alio* of forty-two deys from the 
date of isauanee ef this citation, seme 
being the 11th day «( April 
A D . 1966 to plaiatiflTs petitiia
filed in eaid court, ea tho 21el day ef
February A . D. 1966, io this cause
numbered 21.9S8 an the docket ol
said court and styled
Rickard F. Lehms. Jr. Plaintif, vs
Fraacee Robertses Lehms. Defead'
ant.

For Satisfactory ■•salts 
B rii{  Yorr Ctsaaiig Ta

Pools Dry Cleaners
South Lamar St* Eastland

Zachary Taylor, twelfth Presi
dent of the United States, was a 
second cousin of the fourth Presi
dent, Janies Madison.

Theodore Roosevelt discovered 
the Teoduro river in Brazil which 
newspapers called the River of 
Doubt until its existence was con
firmed.

Satter S lim *
For Less Mi>ney

Dr. George Blackwell 
At Blackwetl Sanitarium

Gorman, Texas

A brief slateaMnt el the eaters ol
this suit ie ae follows, to wit:
This is a aeit far divorce.
as is mare fully ehowe by i.lsietiff’s
petition on file in this suit.

If this citsion is nit served within 
ninety deye after the dele of its issuer) 
ee, it shall be returned unserved

The officer eaecuiiag tl.ie writ 
shall promptly serve t'e  sane 
eeeor 'irg to requiremrnts of law, and 
the mandates hereof, and make due 
return ae the law directs.

Issusd and given under my band 
sno ike seel of said ecurt st Eastland, 
Tessa this t'ir 2lst day ol February
A.D 1955

Attest: Roy L Lane Clerk,
91st Diet Gourl, Eastland County, 
:eal Tease

By Hazel Sullivan Depute

Artemis
Lingerie For Women

Gowna Were 6.95 ft 4.95 flow 2.95 aid 3.95 
Slips Were 7.95 aid 5.95 flow 3.95

Fabrics
fllsrHrizri Create-Resisiat C * ttH , Fat! Celsri

Formerly 1.39 yd row 98e yd

Fashions Fox Spring
Now Spring Dresses Just arrived 

A !  C a i l  Bo Beat Prices From 6.95 ip
Moo’s Work Skooo, A Wide Seleetioi 4.95 ip  

Moo's B ln  aid Bray Chimbrey Wark Skirts 1.00

Higginbothams
Gormai, Texas

r ‘

SUPERINTENDENTS ARE NAMED 
FOR COUNTY LIVESTOCK SHOW
Boyd Hilley, Gorman, presi

dent of the Eastland County 
Livestock Raisers Association, 
the sponsors, and Ed Harrison, 
also of Gorman, prominent Here
ford breeder, were named as 
heads of the boys and girls fat 
animal division of steers, lambs, 
and pigs Jerry Sims, Eastland, 
was selected to assist them.

A. A. (Archie) Campbell, Ol
den, and Clayton Stoker, East- 
land, will have charge of the 
classes of beef cattle. C. M. Mc
Cain, Eastland rancher and for
merly general superintendent of 
'he show, will serve as assistant 
general superintendent. Entries 
from the FFA and 4-H Club boys 
over the county indicate a large 
number of animals, especially in 
the swine division.

Superintendents of the various 
divisions of the annual Eastland 
County Livestock Show to be 
held at the old airport near East-

land on March 25 and 26 have 
been named, according to Luther 
Wilson, general chairman.

N. B. Eaves, Carbon, assisted 
by David Massengale and Jimmy 
Everett, Eastland, were appoint
ed to the swine division, one of 
the largest divisions of the show. 
Homer Boyd, Cisco, and H. C. 
Wilkinson, Ranger, both prom
inent sheep and goat ranchers, 
were named to that division 
Clinton Ray Humphreys, East- 
land, was named as his assistant.

P. C. Spenny, Rising Star, and 
Marshal Berry and Carol Sand
lin, Carbon, were named to the 

i dairy cattle group which usually 
attracts a lot of entries.

“Stonewall” Jackson, the Con
federate general was accidentally 
killed by his own men in the 
battle of Chancellorsville, in 1883.

The Nile River is approximate- 
, ly 4,000 miles long.

Body Repair
Complete Servi«

Painting, 8 1m  listalitioi 
wreck* Repaired 

Wkeel Balancing 
front E id  Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
(Rotor Company

— E a s t l a n d  —

Curried Rice and Tuna Make a Tasty and 
Thrifty Filling for Luscious Tomatoes '

Bice brings together the deep 
■ea goodness of tuna flsh and the 
Oriental excitement of curry in 
this versatile main dish. The 
curry powder contributes exotic 
Savor and intriguing color en
hanced by the bits of green pep
per and the brilliant red of the 
tomatoes.
Served piping hot from the oven 
or cold and refreshing on a bed 
of greens, this “something spe
cial” for the family is also some
thing quick and easy tor Mom 
to Ax.
INORKDIKNTS

low heat for 14 minutes. Do not 
remove lid nor stir rice while it 
is cooking. Turn off the heat. 
Use exact measurements of un
cooked rice and water. Time the 
cooking accurately.
For real convenience and econ
omy of time and effort, keep un
used rice in the refrigerator In a 
covered container at all times. 
Use it for many quick, delicious 
and inexpensive soups, salads, 
casserole dishes, hot breads and 
desserts.
METHOD: Peel tomatoea easily 
by scalding, plunging into cold 
water and then peeling. Slice off 
stem end of tomatoea. Carefully 
scoop out pulp. Cook onion and 
green pepper in the butter or 
margarine until tender. Add the 
tuna flsh, rice, curry powder, 
■alt, pepper and water. Mix 
thoroughly. Fill ttu . tomatoes 
with thp tuna az 

St "

RUTS ____ ..... Y t t r i a
ntfrahdlteM pooqfrfw itlntp they art stuffed »nffl 

quart sauospan and bring to salad green 
q rigo«*** boil- Turn the heat m  TW« «rii*a n t r a ® ? » ? **  z i

_ luffy 
uncooked rict, a m

■trvt os
I«.

ip# makes g aaavtngs 
I cups of tho curried tuna 
riot mixture. i



Fertilizer
We are Headling International 

Fertilizer All Analysis 
Book your Order Now

Gorman Peanut Company

COVER STRESSED AS BEST MEANS 
OF CONSERVING SOIL AND WATER

I Used
Cars

Chevrolet $1 Fordcr, Power Glide 
Uliiite Sidewall Tires, Radio ft 

Heater 25000 miles, Clean

$ 7 5 0
M M  M  C lm , U N O  fffilu

1450
Muirhead Motor Company

— Eastland —

-, 4

“l.and cover is our best known 
conservation tmasu.e,” so Upper 
Loon Soil Conservation District 
spokesman said Saturday.

“Winter cover crops give pro
tection, ndd soil fertilizer, im- 
preve soil condition and furnish 
green grazing for our livestock," 
Jack Leaves, of the Eastland 
work unit, explained.

"During the early Spring or 
blow season, winter cover crops 
are valuable in prevention of 
wind erosion,” Leeves said. “The 
top growth of cover crops acts 
as a wind break to prevent the 
wind from blowing loose sandy 
soil. Leaving crop residue on or 
near the surface when prepar
ing to plant peanuts following a 
cover crop will prevent wind 
erosion and young peanuts from 
blowing out.

"Mother nature needs from 
loo to 300 years to form one inch 
of top soil, and land with no 
cover loses ton.- of this rich soil 
curing one blowing season.

"The prevention of wind eros
ion and the loss of our rich top 
soil is just one of several reasons 
land cover is considered one of 
our best conservation measures

"Winter cover crops add soil 
fertility by adding organic mat
ter and nitrogen to the soil.

"We need to replace the or
ganic matter fertility taken out 
of our soil, and this can best be 
done by cover crops, which are 
left on the land or turned under 
to decay and add fertility and 
organic matter

“Cover crops Improve our soil

condition by supplying organic 
matter which helps the soil soak 
up more of the rain we receive. 
Their mat of shallow and deep 
roots aid in breaking up our 
hard plow pans and clay sub- \ 
soil, giving us deeper water pen- 
tration.

"Upper Leon Soil Conservation 
District cooperators report 12,- 
071 acres of vetch and rye, oats, 
vetch and other combinations of 
small grain and le gumes, plant, 
ed this year as winter cover 
crops.

“The benefits of winter cover 
crops can easily be seen in the 
Upper Leon Soil Conservation 
District from the green grazing 
furnished livestock and the pre
vention of wind erosion.

Social Worker Exam 
Set By Civil Service

The U. S. Civil Service Commis
sion announces examinations for 
Social Worker (General) GS-9 

I $5060 per annum, and GS-7 $4205 
‘ per annum for employment at 

Sheppard Air Force Base, Texas.
Full information and applica

tions may be obtained from the 
post office or from the Executive 
Secretary, Board of U. S. Civil 
Service Examiners, Sheppard Air 
Force Base, Texas.

Iftstbodiat Chiroh
Rt v. H. R. Hall, Pastor

l in d i?  School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Services

10.-00 s. m 
11 0am
7 07 p.m

lotice
For all kinds of water wall d. ill 

ins ree C. B. O’Brien, Olden, 
phone 2082.

MINNOWS 
J. L. Wbisnant Olden. Tex**

For Sat«
Beautiful ever-b’ooming ruses, 

paper shell peer ns, fruit and shade 
trees. • rnamental shade trees, 
grape vines, berry | lants, flower-' 
ing shrubs, colorful ever-greens, i 
practically everything in the 
n jrsery line a t rea' onable prices. 
You ca r.ot buy better quality 
stock ar.y where. \A •  kill ship 
yourore'er the day v e receive it 
if possible.

You are invited to visit our 
nursery anytime. Open on Sun
day for your convenience.

Tennyson Nursery 
1003 W. 16th Cisro, Texas

f ir  SALE

R iti*!

First Baptist Ctisrch
Rev. Harry A. Grantz, Pastor 
Sunday School 10.^0 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 6:45 p. m. 
Bernard Campbell, general di

e d  or
Evening worship 7,*45 p. m. 
W. M. S. Weda*sday 2 p.m . 
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:30 p.tr.

listi.»
1 am now an authorized Raw- 

lelgh dealer and will be glad to 
supnly the people of this area 
with their needs. Will carry a  
eomrlele tine which consists of 
numerous household needs. If 
I fail to see you, you may contact 

' me a t 507 south Green In East-
Hoover

Bonita Arborvital 
For Cemetery Planting

The Bonita is a dwarf mediumt 1 or Pnooe 1063w. 
ever green that grows round as a , Pittman, 
ball — requires no trimming — 
grows 3 to 4 feet tall. We also 
have Nandinas. Abel s, Yellow

M. «¿ r .

Mahogany coffee table, lamp! Jgwiine, Hyptrcum, Japonice, 
table and lamp, all for $12,50. iP0f Ligustrum, photinia 
Mrs. W. M. Dunn lpbitzer Juniper ar d other nice

I ever greens that can be used fer

I

• cemetery planting.
Tennyson Nursery

Joy Brve In
¡sco i Mast land Highway 

Fri. Sat.
” i hem ’

Ja es '  hit more
p u s"  at tie 'reek” 

hill Elliott

Remember Seheel 
Week Nlarek 7-12

Tu a «* Se;vieo Statin
Collin Campbell, Owner

Carbon, Tea«

Chmreli Of Christ
W t vite you to come be with 

«1« each Lord’s r>ay.
Jimmie Shearer Minister

SPECIAL
Oe Von Went To Save Monty On Vour Tire Bills

A Clean Retreaded Tire

7.95
will buy a cl. an retr. aded tire in any 15 inch size -  6.70 7.10 7.6J 8.00 or 8.20 z 
15. Fully guaranteed for six mont) • against all road hazards.
Bam« tire but with a 12 mouth written guarantee against road hazards-$9.96.

Sun. Von 
'Yel>w ’ euntain” 
plus “Kgg and 1”

Tue< ’.Ved Thurs. 
“Captain Pirate” 

plus “Rose Bowl Story”

Dixie Drive-In
4i-way 80—2 mi. east of Eastland 

Pox office opens 6:30 
First show ing 6:45 
2nd showing 9:00 

Admission 50c 
Children under 12 Fret

Fri-Sat 
CincmaScope

” rrack Of The Cat”
Robert Mitch urn 
Teresa Wright

Bible Study 
Preaching 
Lord’s Supper 
Young neri le’s elusa 
Prnae'ring

to 00 a. m. 
1100 a. m, 
1 i :40 a. ra 
6:30 p. $ 

7 20. p. m.

Scrii« Ttsk Sarviee
Reason#bl. Charges - Free Esti

mates. T e'ep o e 687 or write, 
Ted Hamilton, T  9 West 8rd St* 
Cisco Texas.

Kins Theatre
Borman, Texar.

Thursday
Friday

“ The Last Time I Saw Faria’ 
Elizabeth Taylor 

______Van Johnson

Saturday
“ Billy The Kid Outlawed’ 

plus “ Monster”

“Krock on Wood” 
Danny Kaye

Ifn I ave a good steak of all sisea in both bleak or white aid« walls

h i t  rcMlvsf s s tv  Ikipaist sf Stiktrliig Tires

Jun Horton Tire Sorvicw
Eut Mill tt. Cas'Und T tm

Tuesday
“Bowery To Bagdad”

L.o Coroey 
Hurt* Hall

Every Tuesday Is BnrgalA Night 
Adults 25c
Wad. è  Thorn

Cinemascope 
’’Brigadoon” 

Jean Kelly
Van obnaou

Sunday Monday 
“Battle Taxi” 

Sterling Hayden

Tuerday Wadneaday 
’Treat of the Wake”

Pane Kailsjr

Dttid Tkandmy At Cwbn  
CmsHmmM Cm« tty, Ttsma

Entend aa second elees matter at 
theJPoet Office at Carbon, Team 

aa under the act f Congreae 
March 8rd 1879 

W. M. Dunn, publisher


